WINE TRIP COSTA BRAVA 6 DAYS

5 nights/6 days half board in a good 3*
superior hotel on the Costa Brava, with
a package full of interesting activities and
excursions.

Programme:

(can be adapted to your needs)

Day 1: Arrival at the hotel, check-in and welcome drink. Dinner at the hotel.
Day 2: Morning: Visit of the wine celler "Terra Remota", very different from the typical
cellers. Guided visit through the celler, and tasting of five of their wines.
Afternoon: guided visit of the port of Roses, with visit of the fish auction.
Day 3: Full day excursion to Barcelona. Visit with a local guide for four hours, by coach
and by foot. The group will discover the city's most emblematic monuments and
stroll through the Old Quarters. Rest of the day at free disposal in Barcelona.
Day 4: Full day excursion by boat to Cadaques, a charming fishermen's village where
Salvador Dalí lived. Free time to explore the village before the group will have their
lunch at the restaurant Compartir, lead by the three chefs of the famous restaurant
El Bulli. After lunch time to enjoy the beach promenade before the journey back to
Roses by boat.
Day 5: Morning: Visit of the small and typical wine celler "Gelama", where the group can
tread their own grapes!
After the tour through the celler, they will wash their feet and can tread the grapes
in the barrel. Following this unique experience, there will be a tasting and a picnic
with local products in the vineyard.
Rest of the afternoon at free disposal.
Day 6: Departure after breakfast.

Package includes:
-

5 nights half board at a 3* sup hotel in Roses
Table drinks included (water and wine)
Welcome drink
English-speaking visit of the wine celler Terra Remota and tasting
English-speaking visit of the port of Roses and fish auction
English-speaking visit of the wine celler Gelàma, grape treading activity, tasting, picnic
English-speaking visit in Barcelona
Boat trip Roses - Cadaques - Roses (depending on the weather conditions)
Lunch at the restaurant Compartir

For information regarding rates and reservations, please contact Kathy: kathy@traditionaltours.net

